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cMFF CIA.IZ.-III. HSTORY AND GnOGRtAPIIY.
Iliîtory. (One paper.) Iistory of England as contained in

The fo]Iowing ik og1Alationas mipersede those fornierly ini force , >if IIstw?, of 1Log.lutnfl (N. S. Series) and Ilistorv of Nova
Scotia as contaiied in Calkin's JIisforey of BRifii8 A ni<ap -

re~pctig te JUIL~L 0 EIUCAIONtieiîlarlv Chaptors 1II. V, «VIII (in part) IX (ini par-t), X, Xi, XII,

I.- Tie Jtrnal7of Eluationésiall liereaf/er be u1' cd.eiv- XIX, XVII, XVIII, XX, XX 1, XXIII, XX VI(in part) XXVII
anllalili, in the 711,itlt of Av ril and Oj-ober* resp)ectivelq, aiids,'tll (in part.)
eonitte Io be Mle ;uediarn of Oicial No',ces i connectwon iit/î thei ' ;eoqrapby. (One paper.) 1. To ho faniiîal. with contents of
-Depar/-me)tt of E la42atirn. pagP-s 14-34 of Calkin's (egaV of the World. 2. To under-

I-The Jourmal wili befurni,54edgraluilousl.q, acco.rinqto in, stand the (kcgraphv of Nova Scotia, with particular reference to
to ecl&Ins>ect;, 4ainm of Com,'Ssener, (fl' Bu oi< i the botindtiries, acreage, anti population of Coantios. 3. To un-

Trutees, and will be gupplied- to o/lier par-ties wVisling it at the rate dlerstand the general Gpographvy of Europe .91, North Aiuerica.
of//en cents per copy. 4. To draw au outlije Map of Nova Scotia.

1II.-Eacli Seretarg qf Trustees ig tnstrurted an-l required to Ili MATHEMATICS.

file and preSeri'e te successive flimbers of the Joui neZ for the bený.flt Ari/h me/je. To have a coiepis.te ,knwleýigeo f Kirkland and
,ofhis fellowv Trusers anî lie Teacier or I'eaclkirs of hie section, aj Scott's Elemnentary Arithinetir.
t/ieir successors, and to iiforin hi8 as8ociates in ojfi(ec an d the Teac lier Algebra. To understand tlihoon-Ilv Todhut&tr',i Algebra for
or Teachers8 of i's reoceip)t, 80 5004 therefter as may be convenient. Beqinnersl to the end of Fractions.

C-X7 YA YT n W AM NT4,'V1 IN AP-TP4i- ànT -,6r r nGRADE C.
SYLLA13U~US P'EXEA.i'A10)2, (-ti ;I I l'ui

W1IICIII TRE EA INT ON F 1883 ARE TO 13E
CONDUCTED.

REQUIREMNENTS COMMý,ON TO ALL GRADES.

No r.-Qestonson these subjeeýts will bc care fully adapted, as

respects scope and diefcu!ty, /0 the Grade of License soughlt.

1. The SohoGl Svstein and School Management (One piper.)

(a) To bo familiar with the L îw relating to Public Schools in
Nova Scotia, and the Rezulations of the (Jouncil of Public In-
struction-particularly those portions bearing ou the relations and
duties of Teachers.

(b) To evince a knoçvleIge of School Orgatnization under thes
Provincial Lw and regulati3ons, the grading oif pupils, the syste-
niatie arrangement of studies, the design and proper miethods of
discipline, and the conditions of physical couifort in School-room
work.

2. TRAcarNG. To f srnisli, ini the forai of notis on suggested
subjects of instruction, proof of couipetent knowledge of the cor-
rect methods of teachiinr.C

3. READING AND SPELLING.

(a) To read with reidiness, correct pronuinciation, and due
regard to elocutionary enmplasis and pauses.

(b) To speil correctly the word@ made use of.
4. WRITING. To write a fair legible hàtid.

GRADE D.
1. LANGUAGE.

English Gramnmar <Oae paper). 1. To classif v and jnfiect
words. 2. To parse ordinary sentences, and apply the rules of
Syntax. 3. To analyze sentences.

Composition (One paper). 1. To explain and illustrate the use
of the more comnion rhetorical figures. 2. To correct sentences
involving the wrong use of words. 3. To write a brief eaeay on
eonme prescribed topic of a famliar character.

Gr-ammnairaud .4nalysis (Two papers). 1. As in Grade D. 2. Te
analyze andi parse sentences of complicated structure.

Composition and Pro03o'ly (One paper'). 1. To understand the
pnciples of correct writing as containel in Dtdg]eishi's Introductory
7ext Book. 2. To be able to furnislî bripf illus1trations or the vani-

ous leading styl ves of composition. 3. To understand the metrical
structure of English verse, and to be able to scau exaniples ini
lanîbie, Trochaic, and Dactylic uleasures.
IL. IIISTORY AND GEOGRAPHY.

1islopy (w papers). 1. To hiave a compreiensive know-
ledige of Br:itish HistorY froin the Conquest. 2. To ha famliar
with the IIis-or.v of '1itisi America as conitaiuied in Calkin's
Ilisfor-y (f B AtsinAeî .ica.

G-ýeograp'iy (Two papers). 1. To have a knowlê'dge of Calkin's
Geoyrap1iy of PlieWr, including the use of the Terrestrial Globe.
1, To be able to draw fron, memory an outhine înap of (a) the
lProvinces of Nova Scotia and New 13runswick, with the surround-
ing waters and chief rivers correctly rnarkei1; or (b) any of Conti-
nenits asked for, with the chief inîuntain ranges and three largeet
rivers clearly indicated.
Ill. )MATH E 1A TICS.

Arithmetic. To have such a IçnowvIe 1I,; of Arithinîetic as may
be gained from Ilamblin Smith's Arithinetie, excepting sections
14, 22, 29, 32, 33.

Aiqebra. To biave ai knowledge of AL-ebra as con tained in Toc!-
hunter's Alýqebre for- Beqintner-s to the end of Simple Equations.

Geomietry. To beab-e to solve any probleinaini the First Book
of Euiclid'd Elements and Pimiple original exercises corresponding

1?ook-keepiny. To be famniliar withi the principles of Book-
keeping by single entry, as given in Eaton and Frazee's _Ele»nen1wry
Treatise.

Prenck. Candidates niay' substitute for Book-keepilug an exercise
in Frenchi. This will consiet of answers te questions in Grammuar,
and easy translations firornand into both lanquages.

GRADE B.
I.LNGAE

airammar aand Analysia (Two pipers). As in Grade C, with
corresponding- advance in character of qu*ations.

Comnpoition and -Prosody (One paper). Ag in regard to Gram-
inar and Analysis.


